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General Notice 92 of 1981. . a oo 7 ~ ) appointed Dr. Witness Magunda Mangwende, M.P.,asa
ZIMBABWE CONSTITUTION ORDER °: Minister, and has assigned to him the administration of

; oy - wo oe . : the Ministry‘of Foreign.Affairs;
oo. Apooi tment of Memb the Cabinet (c) appointed Mr. Frederick -Musiiwa Makumure Shava,

we ppointment of Mem ers of the me mt - M.P., asa Minister,aand has assigned to him the adminis
trat t Mi P

IPis hereby notified that, with effect from the 2 January, Set° inistry of Manpoower Manning any

me
ns
an
ni

nia
n

1981; His Excellency the President has, in terms-6f subsection,
| (1) of section 72° of the Zimbabwe Constitution Order, .(d) assigned to the Honoutable Richard ‘Chemist Hove,

 

appointed the following persons, beingMinisters, as members M.P., the administration of the Ministry of Home
. of the Cabinet— |e Affairs,iin place of.the Ministry of the Public Service;

the: Honourable Simba Herbert. Stanley: Makoni, MP; (© assigned to the Honourable Earnest Rusuaunguko
the Honourable Witness: Magunda Mangwende, M.P.; Kadungure, M.P., the administration of the Ministry of
the Honourable Frederick Musiiwa Makumure Shaya, M.P.Jo Fouth, Sport and Recreation, in place of the Ministry of ©

. aan ransport a ower; ia eae L,G. SMITH, port and Power;
23-1-81, - Secretary to the Cabinet, f assigned to the Honourable Mrs, Teurai Ropa Nhongo, - ~

_ “ee ® | +a M.P., the administration of the Ministry of Community
Lo : oo Poe Development: jand- Women’s Affairs, in place ° of the

General Noficé 93 of 1981, ‘ -, Ministry of Youth, Sport and Recreation; .
‘ZIMBABWE: CON [ RDERST. TUTION, 0 (g) assigned to the ‘Honourable David Colville Smith, M.P.,

the: administration of the Ministry of Trade and Com-‘ Appointment of Ministeks and Assignment of Functions wemerce, ‘in place of the Ministry of Commerce and
oe ndustry; ; .

  

Tiis hereby notified ‘that, with effectfrom the 2st January; .
1981, ‘His Excellency the President has, in terms. of. paragraph
(b)of subsection (1 of section 69 of the Zimbabwe Constitution
rder—~

“(h) Assigned to the Hondurable Tapfumaneyi Maurice
', .aNyagumbo, M.P., the adiministration of the Ministry of

“Mines, in Place of the Ministry of Mines. and Energy 
 

 

, Reo, esources.
—@) appointed: Mr. Simba Herbert Stanley Makoni, M.P., as |. Bs ~ . ; .

. a Minister, and has assigned to him the administration of wo a G. SMITH,.
i _ the Ministry of Industry and1 EnergyDevelopment; | 23-1-81, oo, Secretary’to the Cabinet.LF * | .
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92. Zimbabwe Constitution Order: Appointment, of Members of the
Cabinet. . 85

33. ‘Zimbabwe Constitution Order: Appointment of Ministers and -
a. Assignment of Functions . - . : BS ae

. é sO . . Statutory Inshrument Issued asa Supplementto this Gazette Extraordinary : : - 4 .
— . No. - :

~. 46, .Proclamation 3 of 1981: Constitution. ~, .
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